SITE ASSESSMENT:

Location/ Site: *Diamond Head*

Depth:
9.5 m

General Currents:
*Prevailing SE*

Entry / Egress:
*Boat*

Benthos / Substratum:
*Hard sandstone (rocky reef) and sandy bottom*

Dominant Marine Species Identified:
*Ecklonia radiata kelp dominated benthos with many seastars*

Hazards Identified:
- *Swell (probably only dive-able on calm days) - check forecast*

Closest Medical Institution:

*Buladelah Community Hospital; Richmond street, Buladelah,
Ph: (02) 4997 4477*

Additional Special Requirements:

Directions:

*From the Pacific Highway (heading north) take the exit at Kew towards Laurieton and Dunbogan (Ocean drive). Continue down Bold Street and then cross the river at Apex Park. Turn Right onto Diamond Head Road and continue until you come to Diamond Head caravan Park.*
Dive Sites:

A - Diamond Head

B - Merman's Reef